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Papers, 1912-1965
Accession Numbers: 73-8, 84-2, 86-15

The papers of Gardner Jackson, consultant, government official, labor aide, newspaper reporter, researcher, and writer, were donated to the Library by his wife, Dorothy S. Jackson in three separate groups which have been integrated.

Description: The papers include general, family, and financial correspondence; subject files; files on the Robert Marshall Foundation and Civil Liberties Trust; Sacco-Vanzetti files; speeches and articles; and printed material.

Quantity: 46 feet

Restrictions: Material that might constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy or libel of living persons has been closed.

Copyright: Mrs. Jackson retains copyright interests in the papers for her lifetime. After her death, interests in the papers will be donated to the United States Government.

Related Materials: President's Official, Personal, and Secretary's Files
Paul Appleby Papers
Francis Biddle Papers
Mordecai Ezekiel Papers
Eleanor Roosevelt Papers
Rexford Tugwell Papers
Claude Wickard Papers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Born, Colorado Springs, Colorado.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914-17</td>
<td>Attended Amherst College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Discharged from United States Army.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Attended Columbia University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919-20</td>
<td>With investment firm of Boetcher, Porter and Co., Denver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Reporter with Denver Times.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920-26</td>
<td>Editorial writer and reporter, Boston Globe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-30</td>
<td>Publicizer of and strategy adviser for the Sacco-Vanzetti Defense and Memorial Committees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-30</td>
<td>Also attended some classes at Harvard University as a &quot;Special Student.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-35</td>
<td>Assistant Consumer's Counsel in the Agricultural Adjustment Administration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-36</td>
<td>Volunteer executive secretary of National Committee on Rural Social Planning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-40</td>
<td>With Labor's Non-Partisan League as legislative-liaison-political aide to CIO President John L. Lewis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td>Special Assistant to the Under-Secretary of Agriculture, USDA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-44</td>
<td>Washington bureau of the newspaper PM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-44</td>
<td>Helped organize the Food for Freedom Committee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GARDNER JACKSON

1945 - 48

1948 - 49
Special Assistant to J. H. Kaplan, President of Welch Grape Juice Company.

1951 - 58
Congress of Industrial Organizations (hired by Phil Murray in free-lance, legislative, liaison role) and kept on by AFL-CIO in organizing department after merger.

1958 - 60
Worked on non-pay basis with National Farm Labor Union to revive public concern in migrant farm labor problem.

1960 - 61
Consultant on farm policy to Chicago Board of Trade.

1962
Consultant for International Development Services, Inc.

1965
Died April 17.
GARDNER JACKSON
1896-1965

Gardner Jackson was involved in various causes and organizations in addition to those mentioned in the Biographical Note. He took leave from the Boston Globe in 1922 to work against the dismissal of President Alexander Meiklejohn of Amherst College. In 1930, he intervened on behalf of 20 scrubwomen who had been dismissed by Harvard University in 1929. In the early 1930's, he was also involved in the cases of Tom Mooney and Ray Ovid Hall. See the Sacco-Vanzetti files for material on these cases.

Jackson was fired from the Agricultural Adjustment Administration in 1935 along with Jerome Frank, Lee Pressman, and Francis Shea because of disagreements within the AAA over milk marketing policy and the treatment of sharecroppers in the cotton states. He tried to improve the living conditions of sharecroppers and other farm workers through the National Committee on Rural Social Planning and the Southern Tenant Farmers Union. He organized the Washington Committee to Aid Agricultural Workers in 1936, worked for a Congressional investigation of civil liberties infractions which led to the establishment of the Lafollette Committee in 1936, and was chairman of the Council for Pan American Democracy from 1938 to 1940. In the summer of 1935, Jackson traveled around Europe talking to landworker organization leaders.

After leaving the government, Jackson joined "The Research Associates," a scientific research and consultation organization headed by Frederick Cottrell. He was also associated with the Washington Committee to Aid Republican Spain. From 1938 to 1940, he tried to persuade the House of Representatives to abolish the Dies Committee. For material on the Dies Committee, see American Committee for Democracy and Intellectual Freedom, Christian Front, Walton Cole, Consumers, Gordon Dean, Julius Emsepk, Morris Ernst, Dashiell Hammett, Frank Hook, Edward Lamb, John L. Lewis, Dorothy McAllister, Michael Musmanno, Michael Straus, Edgar Turlingto, James Wechsler, Harold Weisberg, and Muriel Williams in the General Correspondence file.

Jackson served as Special Assistant to Secretary of Agriculture Claude Wickard and Under Secretary Paul Appleby in 1941 and 1942. His principal assignment was with the Farm Security Administration.

In the fall of 1944, Jackson was attacked in New York by Jack Lawrenson, National Maritime Union vice-president, because of articles he had written for PM about Harry Bridges' future with the CIO. As a result of the attack, Jackson lost the sight of his left eye.
In September 1946, Jackson attended the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization meeting in Copenhagen and then went to France to study agricultural conditions there. In 1948 and 1949, he served as special assistant to Welch Grape Juice Company President, J. M. Kaplan.

During the 1950's, Jackson was interested in Bolivian affairs. He and James B. Carey, Secretary-Treasurer of the CIO and President of the International Union of Electrical, Radio, and Machine Workers, examined the problem of communist-dominated unions in defense plants. He was associated with the American Federation of Physically Handicapped; worked for the interests of the National Congress of American Indians; and supported the Friends of Good Music in their efforts to get full-time good music broadcasting on radio station WGMS in Washington, D.C. He tried to raise funds for his projects through his involvement with the U.S. Pallett Corporation. In addition, he labored for passage of area redevelopment legislation and worked on Indian problems as an official representative of the CIO Committee to Abolish Discrimination.

Jackson was dismissed from the AFL-CIO in 1958 largely because of his vigorous campaigning to improve working conditions, particularly for agricultural workers. He continued to work for migrant labor through his associations with such groups as the National Farm Labor Union, National Farm Labor Advisory Committee, and the National Sharecroppers Fund. Correspondents on agricultural problems include H. L. Mitchell, President of the National Agricultural Workers Union; Ernesto Galarza, vice-president and research director of NAWU; and Fay Bennett of the National Sharecroppers Fund.

Jackson died on April 17, 1965.
SCOPE AND CONTENT

This collection, covering the years 1912 to 1965, is contained in 114 boxes. The papers consist of correspondence, subject files, memoranda and reports, speeches and articles, and printed matter. The papers are arranged in seven series: General Correspondence and Subject Files; Robert Marshall Foundation and Civil Liberties Trust; Sacco-Vanzetti Files; Financial Correspondence; Speech and Article File; Biographical Materials; and Newsclipping and Pamphlet Files.

Researchers using the Jackson Papers should also consult the available files of private and public agencies with which he was associated for additional correspondence and related materials.
SERIES DESCRIPTIONS

General Correspondence: Containers 1-79. Incoming and outgoing correspondence and subject files from several time periods were integrated into a single file which is arranged alphabetically by subject or surname of correspondent. The correspondence, which reflects Jackson's many interests, also includes letters between Jackson and his brother, William S. Jackson; his sisters, Helen and Edith; his wife, Dorothy; daughter, Deborah; sons, Gardner, Jr., Geoffrey, and Everett; and other family members.

Robert Marshall Foundation and Civil Liberties Trust: Containers 79-86. Robert Marshall was Chief of the Division of Recreation and Lands in the Forest Service of the Department of Agriculture. He died in November 1939 at the age of 38. Jackson was a trustee of both the Robert Marshall Foundation and the Robert Marshall Civil Liberties Trust. This series has correspondence files for both the Foundation and the Trust, arranged chronologically, and subject files with materials relating to the grant applications of various individuals and organizations.

Sacco-Vanzetti Files, 1927-1962: Containers 86-93. These files deal with Jackson's efforts on behalf of the Sacco-Vanzetti memorial organizations to arrange anniversary meetings to commemorate the deaths of the two men, publication of the Sacco-Vanzetti letters, the production of the bronze bas-relief of Sacco and Vanzetti by Gutzon Borglum, the attempt of Jackson and some Harvard University alumni to focus attention on Sacco and Vanzetti during the Harvard Tercentenary, sponsorship of a Sacco-Vanzetti manifesto, and the 30th anniversary of the execution of Sacco and Vanzetti. This series is arranged alphabetically by subject or surname of correspondent.

Financial Correspondence: Containers 94-95. Materials relating to accounts, insurance, investments, and taxes, household finances, travel vouchers and correspondence about royalties paid to Jackson by Little, Brown Co. on the published works of Helen Hunt Jackson. Much of Jackson's correspondence with his brother, William S. Jackson, deals with family business and financial transactions.
Speech and Article File: Container 95. This file contains writings of Jackson and others. Not all of Jackson's speeches and writings are found in this series. Some are found in Miscellaneous Reports, etc. (container 49) and others are attached to correspondence or scattered throughout the collection.

Biographical Materials: Container 96. College and war records; memorabilia; miscellaneous, undated, notes and drafts.

Newsclipping and Pamphlet Files: Containers 97-114. Clip-pings and pamphlets filed according to subject matter.
GARDNER JACKSON PAPERS

General Correspondence

CONTAINER CONTENTS

1

A-AI
Abram, Morris
Acheson, Dean
Agency for International Development
Agricultural Adjustment Administration
(6 folders)
Agriculture, Cannery and Packinghouse Workers

2

Agriculture, Department of (2 folders)
Agriculture, Department of - Bureau of
Agricultural Economics
Agricultural Workers and Sharecroppers Conference
Aiken, George
Aikman, Duncan
Air Transports (2 folders)
Albonetti, Achille
Alexander, Will
Alfriend, Kate
Allen, Ben
Allen, Bernard
Alsop, Stewart

3

Am-Az
American Association for Economic Freedom
American Birth Control League
American Civil Liberties Union
American Civil Liberties Union: Academic Freedom
American Civil Liberties Union: Labor
American Civil Liberties Union: Sedition Laws
American Committee Against Facism
American Committee for Democracy and Intellectual Freedom (2 folders)

4

American Committee for Protection of Foreign Born
American Council Against Nazi Propaganda
American Farm Bureau
American Farm Bureau Federation (2 folders)
American Federation of Government Employees
AFL-CIO
American Federation of Teachers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4 Continued | American Foundation for the Physically Handicapped  
American GI Forum of Texas  
American Jewish Committee  
American League Against War and Fascism  
American League for Peace and Democracy |
| 5 | American Retail Federation  
American Student Union  
American Youth Congress  
American Veterans Council  
Americans for Democratic Action (5 folders) |
| 6 | Amherst College  
Anderson, Clinton  
Anderson, Dewey  
Anderson, M. D.  
Andrade, Victor  
Appleby, Paul (3 folders)  
Area Redevelopment Legislation  
Arnold, Thurman  
Arthur, Robert |
| 7 | Articles (2 folders)  
Artists Conference of the Americas  
Associated Farmers of America  
Atlantic City Emergency Consumers Tax Council  
Atlantic Monthly  
Atomic Energy (4 folders) |
| 8 | Atomic Information (4 folders)  
Atomic Information, National Council  
Auerbach, Jerome  
Aulicino, Armand  
Ba  
Babcock, H. E.  
Back of the Yards  
Baker, Ernest |
| 9 | Baldwin, C. B.  
Baldwin, Roger  
Ball, George  
Barnfield, R. S.  
Bankhead, William  
Bankhead Tenant Farmers' Bill  
Barbash, Jack  
Barkin, Solomon  
Barkley, Alben  
Barton, H. C.  
Bata Shoe Company  
Batt, William  
Bauer, Richard H. |
CONTAINER

CONTENTS

9 continued
Baukage, H. R.
Baumgarten, Edward
Be
Bean, Louis
Beeson, Albert
Beffel, John
Bell, Ulrich
Bendiner, Robert
Benezet, Louis
Bennet, Augustus

10
Bennet, Fay [National Sharecroppers Fund, Inc.] (2 folders)
Bennett, Thomas Brown Case
Bent, Silas
Benton, William
Berking, Max
Bernstein, Charles
Bi-Bo
Biberman, Herbert
Biddle, Francis
Biddle, George
Biderman, Beth
Biffle, Leslie
Billikopf, Jacob
Bitner, Van
Black, Hugo
Blaisdell, Thomas
Blankenhorn, H.
Blanton, M. G.
Bledsoe, S. B.

11
Blitzstein, Marc
Bliven, Bruce
Blossom, Fred
Blum, Coleman
Boas, Franz
Boettiger, John and Anna
Bolivia (3 folders)
Bontecon, Eleanor
Borchardt, Selma
Borglum, Mrs. Gutzon
Borglum, Lincoln
Bosch, John
Bowen, C. K.
Bowles, Chester
Bra
Brandeis, Elizabeth
Brandeis, Louis

12
Brazil
Bri-Bry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12        | Briggs, Frederick  
          | British Loan, 1941  
          | Brooks, W. A., Jr.  
          | Brophy, John  
          | Brown, Heywood  
          | Brown, Harrison  
          | Bryant, Walter  
          | Bu-By  
          | Buck, Paul  
          | Burgess, David  
          | Business Information  
          | Butler, J. R.  
          | Butler, William  
          | Ca  
          | Cabot, G.  
          | Cain, Harry  
| 13        | California - Miscellaneous  
          | California, Young Democrats  
          | Canada: Criminal Code  
          | Cancer  
          | Capehart, Homer  
          | Capt, J. C.  
          | Carey, James  
          | Carmody, John  
          | Case, Clifford  
          | Casey, Eugene  
          | Catledge, Turner  
          | Causey, James  
          | Ce-Cl  
          | Chapman, John  
          | Chicago Board of Trade  
| 14        | Childs, Marquis  
          | Christian, Dave  
          | Christofferson, Robert  
          | Christopher, Paul  
          | Christian Front  
          | Civil Liberties Clearing House  
          | Civil Liberties Education Foundation  
          | Civil Liberties and Security Investigation  
          | Civil Rights Federation  
          | Civilian Conservation Corps  
          | Cladakis, NJ  
          | Clapper, Olive  
          | Clark, L. M.  
          | Clark, Margaret  
          | Clifford, William  
| 15        | Co  
          | Coffee, John |
CONTAINER

CONTENTS

15 continued
Cohen, Wallace
Cohen, Wilbur
Colman, Louis
Colp, Ralph
Committee for Inter-American Action
Commonwealth College
Communism (2 folders)
Conant, James
Conason, Emil
Conason, Emil: "Lamp at Midnight"
Congress of Industrial Organizations:
Agriculture and Organized Labor

16
Congress of Industrial Organizations (4 folders)
Congress of the Mexican and Spanish American Peoples of the United States
Conscientious Objectors
Conservation
Constable, Margaret
Consumers

17
Consumers
Cooley, Harold
Coop, Rose H.
Cooperatives
Cooperative Distributors
Cooperative League
Costigan, Howard
Cot, Pierre
Coughlin, Hard, etc.
Council for Democracy
Council of U.S. Veterans
Courts
Coy, Wayne
Cr-Cu

18
Crawford, Kenneth
Crim, Jack
Cross, James
Cruikshank, Nelson
Cuba
Culbreth, Harry
Cullen, Thomas
Cuneo, Ernest
Curtis, Bill
Da
Dahl, Lief
Daily Radio News
Dairy Farmers
Dallet, Margery
Dalty, Leon
CONTAINER  CONTENT

18  Davidson, Frank
    continued
    Davis, George
    Davis, Horace
    Davis, Jerome
    Davis, John
    Davis, William Rhodes
    De-Di
    Dean, Gordon
    Delmo Homes

19  de los Rios
    Democratic Conference of Washington, DC
    Denmark
    Denmark Trip 1946
    Dennett, Eugene
    Dent, Dan
    Derieux, James
    Deverall, Richard
    Dies, Martin
    Dies Committee (3 folders)
        [See also Legislative-Dies]

20  Dies Committee (3 folders)
    Dimock, Marshall
    Dinwiddie, Courtnay
    District of Columbia
    Do-Du
    Dobo, Frank
    Dodge, Homer
    Dombrowski, James
    Dorsey, E. E.
    Dos Passos, John
    Douglas, Helen
    Douglas, Paul
    Douglas, William O.
    Downey, Sheridan

21  Dragon, Nicholas
    Drucker, Adolph
    Drucker, Peter
    Dublin, Charlotte
    Dublin, Mary
    Duggan, Lawrence
    Dunayer, Selma
    Durand, Robert Y.
    E
    Economic Stability Act (2 folders)
    Edelman, John
    Education
    Ehrmann, Herbert
    Eisenhower, Milton
    Elections
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22        | Emergency Committee for Food Production  
           Emergency Consumers Tax Councils of New Jersey (7 folders) |
| 23        | Emergency consumers Tax councils of New Jersey (3 folders)  
           Emery, John  
           Epstein, Harold  
           Ernst, Morris  
           Ethridge, Mark  
           Export Trade and Shipper  
           Ezekial, Mordecai  
           Fa-Pe  
           Fair Labor Standards  
           Fair Labor Standards Act  
           Family Farm Income Act 1940  
           Farley, James  
           Farms  
           Farm Matters |
| 24        | Farm Organizations  
           Farm Security Administration (3 folders)  
           Farm Tenancy (3 folders)  
           Facist Propaganda in Latin America |
| 25        | Federal Communications Commission  
           Federated Press  
           Federn, Paul  
           Felicani, Aldino  
           Felix, David  
           Ferrero Defense Commission  
           Fi-FL  
           Field Representation Federation  
           Film Audiences for Democracy  
           Finerty, John  
           Finnegan, Les  
           Fischer, Jack  
           Fisher Defense Committee  
           Flaherty, Mike  
           Flanders, Ralph  
           Flato, Charles  
           Fleming, John  
           Flood, Daniel  
           Florida Citrus Industry  
           Flynn, John  
           Fo |
<p>| 26        | Food and Agriculture Organization |
| 27        | Food for Freedom |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 28   | Food for Peace  
Fooner, Mike  
Foreign Economic Administration  
Foreign Trade  
Forest Service  
Forrestal, James  
Fortas, Abe  
Foster, Ellery  
Fowler, Newell  
Fox, Mary  
Fr  
Frank, Jerome  
Frankel, Lou  
Frankfurter, Felix 1931-1937 |
| 29   | Frankfurter, Felix 1938-1965  
Franklin, Sam H., Jr.  
Frazier, Lyn  
Freeman, Orville  
Freking, Edward  
French Farm Boys  
Friends of Democracy  
Frontier Films  
Frost, Robert  
Fu  
Fulbright, William  
Fuller, Helen  
Furay, Mort  
Ga-Ge  
Galarza, Ernesto 1939-1941 |
| 30   | Galarza, Ernesto 1942-1964 and Printed Matter  
Galbraith, John K. |
| 31   | Garst, David  
Garst, Jonathan 1935-1962 and Undated  
Garst, Roswell 1941-1942 |
| 32   | Garst, Roswell 1943-1964  
Gaston, Herbert  
Gathings, E. C.  
Gelders, Joseph  
Gellendre, Herbert  
Gellhorn, Walter P.  
General Federation of Labor in Israel  
Genung, J. H.  
George, David  
Georgia - A Study of United Farm Program in Greene County  
Gerwitz, Stanley |
CONTAINER

CONTENTS

33

Gi-Go
Gibarti, Louis
Gibbons, Stephen
Gimbel, Elinor
Ginzburg, Benjamin
Glassford, P. D.
Goldberg, Arthur
Goldberg, Nathan
Goodale, Francis
Goodman, Leo
Gore, Albert
Gr-Gu
Graham, Frank
Grange League Federation
Graves, Harold
Greene, Edward

34

Greene, MacDonald
Greene, William
Grey, Jack
Grubbs, Don
Gruening, Ernest
Ha
Haden, Allen
Halsey, Marion
Hamburger, Ludwig
Hamilton, Fowler
Hammett, Dashiel
Handicapped
Hanellin, Harriet
Hannigan, Joseph and Gertrude
Hapgood, Charles
Hard, William
Harley, Hugh
Harper, Kathleen
Harris, Lem
Harris, Seymour
Hastings High School
Hathaway, Dale
Hays, St. John, Abramson & Schulman

35

He
Henderson, Don
Henderson Mill Strike
Henson, Francis A.
Herling, John
Herman, Mrs. William
Herrick, Myron
Hewlett, Horace
Hi
Hickerson, Harold
Hi Fi Components Industry
CONTAINER  CONTENTS

35 continued
Highlander Folk School
Hill, Lister
Hillman, Sidney
Ho-Hy
Hobensack, W. Carlile
Holtzman, Fanny
Hook, Frank
Homeparks Associates
Hoover, J. Edgar

36
Horne, John
Hosmer, Helen
Housing
Hubbard, Richmond E.
Hudgens, Robert
Huebsch, B. W.
Huff, C. E.
Humphrey, Hubert
Hurwitz, Leo
Hynning, Clifford
Hyatt, Gil

I
Ickes, Harold
Imperial Valley Farm Labor
Indonesian Railway
"Independence Square"

37
International Cooperation Administration
International Cooperative Alliance
International Development Services
International Social Service
International Union of Electrical, Radio
and Machine Workers (2 folders)
Interparliamentary Group
Isserman, Abraham
Invitations
Izac, Ed. V.

J

38
Jackson Family
Jackson Family Indenture
Jackson Family, Colorado Branch
Jackson, Deborah
Jackson, Edith
Jackson, Everett
Jackson, Mrs. Gardner
Jackson, Gardner
Jackson, Gardner: Personal
Jackson, Gardner: Death of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 39        | Jackson, Gardner: Statements  
            Jackson, Gardner: Writings  
            Jackson, Gardner: Printed Items  
            Jackson, Gardner, Jr.  
            Jackson, Geoffrey  
            Jackson, Helen  
            Jackson, William S. [Father]  
            Jackson, William S. (3 folders)  
            Jackson, William S., Jr. [Nephew]  
            Sachs, Honore [Mrs. Jackson's Mother] |
| 40        | Jager, Oscar and Liz  
            Japanese-Filipino Farm Labor  
            Joint Economic Committee of Congress  
            Johnston, Olin  
            Jones, G. Lewis  
            Joughin, G. Louis  
            Ka  
            Kamin, Al  
            Kamp, Joseph P. (2 folders)  
            Kaplan, J. M. (2 folders)  
            Karr, David  
            Karsten, Karl |
| 41        | Ke  
            Keezer, Dexter  
            Kempton, Murray  
            Kennedy, John F. (2 folders)  
            Kester, Howard  
            Keyserling, Leon  
            Ki-Kn  
            Kirchway, Freda  
            Kiss, Joseph  
            Kit for Men in Field  
            Knapp, Kay  
            Knight, Frances  
            Knight, O. A. |
| 42        | Ko-Ku  
            Koch, Lucien  
            Koestler, Arthur  
            Korda, Hal  
            Kraft, E.  
            Kramer, Dale  
            Kramer, Don  
            Kreps, Ted  
            Kuczynski, Janger  
            Kurasch, Gladys  
            Kwasnik, Walter  
            La  
            Labor  
            Labor and Nation |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           | Lafollette, Senator Robert M.  
|           | Lafollette Civil Liberties Investigation |
| 43        | Lafollette Committee  
|           | Lahey, Edwin  
|           | Lamb, Robert  
|           | Landau, Jacob  
|           | Landis, James  
|           | The Landon School for Boys  
|           | Landry, Lionel  
|           | Lash, Joseph  
|           | Layne, Don  
|           | Le  
|           | League for Industrial Democracy  
|           | League for Mutual Aid  
|           | LeCron, Helen  
|           | LeCron, J. D.  
|           | Lee, Robert E.: Memoirs of |
| 44        | Legal Briefs and Transcripts  
|           | Lehman, Herbert  
|           | Legislative - Dies Committee [See also  
|           | Dies Committee]  
|           | Lewis, A. D.  
|           | Lewis, John L.  
|           | Lewis, John P. [PM Magazine]  
|           | Li-Ll  
|           | "Liberty"  
|           | Liebenow, Robert  
|           | Liebman, Robbins, Pressman & Leider  
|           | Lilienthal, David  
|           | Lima Conference  
|           | Lincoln, Murray  
|           | Lindholm, Heide  
|           | Lists  
| 45        | Livingston, John  
|           | Lo-Ly  
|           | Loeb, James, Jr.  
|           | Lord, Russell  
|           | Lorwin, Val  
|           | Louisiana Sugar Cane Plantations  
|           | Lowenthal, Max  
|           | Lubell, Sam  
|           | Lubin, Isador  
|           | Lubin, Simon  
|           | Lucey, Robert  
|           | Luscomb, Florence  
|           | Lusky, Louis  
|           | Lyons, Barrow  
|           | Mc  
|           | McAllister, Dorothy |
CONTAINER

CONTENTS

45 continued

McAllister, Frank
McCormack, John
McCulloch, Frank
McCune, Wesley
McDonald, David
McGovern, George
McGrady, Edward
McIntyre, Marvin
MacJannet, Donald
MacKenzie, Vincent

46

McLaren, Louise
MacLeish, Archibald
MacLellan, Helen
McManus, Robert
Mailing Material
"The Manpower Crisis in Baltimore"
Marcantonio, Vito
March of Time
Marsh, Benjamin
Marshall, George
Marshall, James
Marshall, Robert
Marshall, Robert: Death of
Martz, Glen
Mason, Lucy Randolph
Maverick, Maury
Mayne, David
Me-Mi

47

Meany, George
Medical File
Meeting Announcements
Mehta, G. L.
Meiklejohn, Alexander
Mellett, Lowell
Meredith, Kay
Merrell, Marion
Merrell, Mark
Merz, Charles
Messersmith, George
Mexico Labor (2 folders)
Mexican Farm Labor (4 folders)

48

Mexican Farm Labor
Mezerik, A. G.
Middlesex University School of Medicine (2 folders)
Migratory and Other Farm Labor
CONTAINER     CONTENTS

48 continued
Miller, Clyde
Miller, James
Milner, Lucille

49
Mino
Misc. Reports, Speeches & Articles: B-W
Misc. Reports & Speeches: Garner, John N.
Misc. Reports & Speeches: Hunt, Henry
Misc. Reports & Speeches: Jackson, Gardner
Misc. Reports & Speeches: Labor Unions & Labor's Non-Partisan League
Misc. Reports & Speeches: Perkins, Frances
Missouri Valley Authority
Mitchell, H. L. (2 folders) [See also Strikes]

50
Mitchell, H. L. (3 folders)
Mitchell, James
Mo
Montana State University Case
Mooney, Tom (2 folders)

51
Mooney, Tom
Moore, David
Moore, Herbert
Morehouse, Andrew
Morgan, Edward
Morgan, James
Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Morse, Wayne
Morton, Charles
Movies: Miscellaneous
Mu-My
Municipal Electric Utilities Association
Munoz-Marin, Luis
Munro, Walter
Murray, James
Murray, Phil
Murrow, Edward

52
Musmanno, Michael
Mycock, Edwin
Na
Nathan, Robert
National Advisory Committee on Farm Labor
National Agricultural Workers Union
(4 folders)

53
National Beet Workers Conference, 1936 Proceedings
National Catholic Welfare Conference
CONTAINER

CONTENTS

53 continued

National Civil Liberties Clearing House
(2 folders)
National Committee for an Effective Congress
National Committee for People's Rights
National Committee on Rural and Social Planning
National Conference on Constitutional Amendments
National Conference on Rural and Social Planning

54
National Congress of American Indians

55
National Congress of American Indians

56
National Congress of American Indians
National Consumers League

57
National Council on Agricultural Life and Labor
National Farm Labor Users Conference
National Farmers Union (4 folders)
National Maritime Union
National Planning Association
National Press Club
National Sharecroppers Fund
National Sharecroppers Week
Nation Wide Labor Roll Call

58
Ne
Negroes
Nehemkis, Peter R., Jr.
New England Economic State, 1953
New England, Economic Problems of
New York Times
Newspaper Clippings
Ni-Nu
Niles, David K.
Norris, George
Northeast Electric Consumers Conference
Norton, Clement
November, Margaret

59
O
O'Connell, Jerry
O'Connor, J. F. T.
O'Day, Caroline
Odence, Gates
Odence, Marion
O'Donnell, John
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation
Oliver, E. L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 59 continued | Olmstead, Ralph  
O'Mahoney, Joseph  
O'Meara, Joseph  
Organization Chart of Federal Executive Departments and Agencies  
Orr, Boyd  
Owen, Cecil  
Pa  
Paduan Foundation |
| 60 | Pan-American, Articles and Speeches  
Pan-American, Clippings  
Pan-American Democracy, Conference on December 1938  
Pan-American Democracy, Council for (3 folders)  
Pan-American, Miscellaneous  
Parisius, Herbert  
Parkins, Helen |
| 61 | Patton, James  
Paxton, Eleanor  
Payne, William  
Payton, Boyd  
Pe  
Pearson, Drew  
Peek, George N.  
People's Lobby  
Pepper, Claude |
| 62 | Perkins, Milo (2 folders)  
Perry, John  
Petersen, Leroy  
Petroleum Association Kit  
Pew, J. Howard  
Pezzati, Albert  
Ph-Po  
Phelps-Stokes Fund  
Phi-Kappa-Psi  
Pinchot, Mrs. Gifford  
Pittman, Judge A. B.  
Pitts, Lucia  
Police Chiefs  
Political Campaign, 1948, 1960 |
| 63 | Porter, Charles  
Powell, Webster  
Powers, John  
Pr-Pu  
President's Commission on Farm Tenancy  
President's Commission on Migratory Labor  
Pressman, Lee |
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<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Printed Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pritchard, Edward F., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Production Now!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protein Products Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Affairs Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quick, Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ra-Re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabkin, Sol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radio Responses to Sharecroppers, Agricultural Workers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramspeck, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph, A. Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rankin, Thomas V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rasmussen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rauh, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rauschenbush, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Read, Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refugees Defense Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Readers File, Aug.-Dec. 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Reston, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reuther, Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reuther, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rh-Ri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ro-Ru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Manuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson, Nate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rodman, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogge, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romer, Al and Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roosevelt, Eleanor (Mrs. Franklin D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roosevelt, Franklin D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roosevelt, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose, Reginald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosenblatt, Maurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Rosenthal, Morris and Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rostow, Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rovere, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rowe, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rowe, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruhr Industries (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runyon, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rutledge, Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan, Msgr. John A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sa
Sachs, Lou

67
Sacks, Alexander
Safford, William C.
Salem, Stan
Saltonstall, Leverett
Sc
Scandrett, Richard B.
Schachter, Leon
Schenley Labs
Schlesinger, Arthur
Schlesinger, Arthur, Jr.
Schnitzler, William
Schotte, Oscar
Schulkind, Adelaide
Schultz, Theodore
Schwartz, Abba
Schwedersky, Herve
Schwellenbach, Lewis
Scott, Byron

68
Se-Si
Seamen
Seeley, Burton
Segal, Benjamin D.
Seraidaris, Nelly
Sessions, Robert
Shafroth, Morrison
Sharecroppers
Sharp, Makom
Sharrer, Honore
Sherman, Pascal
Sherwood, Robert
Shidler, Atlee
Shishkin, Boris
Shuman, Charles
Sifton, Paul
Sigal, Benjamin C.
Silcox, F. A.
Simon, Abbott
Singleton, George
Sk-Sm
Skouras, George
Slaff, George
Smith, Anthony Wayne
Smith, Delwin
Smith, Edwin
Smith, Hazel
Smith, Hilda
Smith, Howard
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| 69        | Smith, Lawrence  
            | Smith, Russell  
            | Sn-Sp  
            | Social Work  
            | Society for International Development  
            | Society for the Prevention of World War III  
            | Sorenson, Theodore  
            | Soule, Isobel  
            | Southern Conference on Human Welfare  
            | Southern Tenant Farmers Union (3 folders) |
| 70        | Spain: Correspondence and Other Data  
            | Spain: Relief of Basque Children  
            | Sparkman, John  
            | Speare, Dorothy  
            | St  
            | State Department  
            | Stark, Louis  
            | Stein, Harold  
            | Steinbeck, John  
            | Stevenson, Adlai  
            | Stewart, Charles  
            | Stoddard, Charles  
            | Stokely, Wilma  
            | Stone, Thomas  
            | Strong, Benton |
| 71        | Strachan, Paul A. (2 folders)  
            | Strand, Paul  
            | Strike - Bail Bonds  
            | Strike - Correspondence, General  
            | Strike - Correspondence with Government Officials  
            | Strike Fund  
            | Strike - H. L. Mitchell  
            | Strike - Press Clippings  
            | Strike - Press Releases  
            | Su-Sw |
| 72        | Sweeden, Otis L.  
            | Sweetland, Monroe  
            | Swinea, Melvin  
            | Swire, Joe  
            | Ta  
            | Taussig, William  
            | Taylor, Robert  
            | Te-Th  
            | Teachers Award Foundation  
            | Thatcher, M. W. |
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Thomas, Norman
Thorndike, Joseph
Thorsen, Wallace
Ti-To
Tolan Committee
Toll, Henry
Townsend Plan
Tozier, Ray
Tr-Ty
Trager, Frank
Tresca, Carlo
Truman, Harry S.
Tugwell, Rexford G.
Turlington, Edgar
Turner, Katherine
Twentieth Century Fund
U
Unidentified

73

Union Affairs
Union for Democratic Action  (3 folders)
United Cannery, Agricultural, Packing and Allied Workers of America
United Nations
United States Department of Commerce
United States Department of Justice Union
United States Department of Labor
United States Pallet Corporation

74

United States Veterans Administration
Uphaus, Willard
Uphaus Case
Urban Renewal
V
Van Dyke, Willard
Villard, Oswald
Vincent, Merle
Voorhis, Jerry
Vorse, Mary
Vournas, George  (2 folders)
Wa

75

Waesche, Russell
Wagner, Robert
Wagner Act  (2 folders)
Waldron, Jay
Walker, Charles
Walker, John
Wallace, Henry A.  (3 folders)
Walsh, J. Raymond
Warburton, Clark
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</tr>
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</table>
| 76        | Warburg, James  
            | Warne, Colston  
            | Warner Brothers  
            | Washington Committee to Aid Agricultural Workers  
            | Washington Conference, March 1936: Clippings  
            | Washington Conference, March 1936: General  
            | Washington Conference, March 1936: Replies  
            | Transcripts  
            | Washington Post  
            | WCFM (2 folders) |
| 77        | We  
            | Wechsler, James  
            | Weeks, George  
            | Weisberg, Harold  
            | Weston, Harold  
            | Westwood, Howard  
            | WGMS  
            | Wh-Wi  
            | White, Walter  
            | White, William Allen  
            | Wickard, Claude  
            | Wickersham Commission  
            | Wiesman, Margaret (2 folders) |
| 78        | Williams, Aubrey  
            | Wilkie, M. J.  
            | Wilson, Walter  
            | Winant, John  
            | Winchell, Walter  
            | Wing, DeWitt  
            | Winship, Thomas  
            | Winslow, Gertrude  
            | Wisconsin Historical Society  
            | Wo-Wy  
            | Wohlfforth, Robert  
            | Wood, Scott  
            | Woodbury, Peter  
            | Workers Defense League  
            | World Federation  
            | Writers Board  
            | Wyatt, Wilson  
            | X-Y-Z  
            | Yardney Case |
| 79        | The Yardstick  
            | Yates, Sidney  
            | Young Democrats of America  
            | Young, Harriet  
            | Zeuch, Dr. William B. |
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---|---
79 continued | Zimmerman, William
| Zon, Raphael
| Cross Reference Sheets

Robert Marshall Foundation

Robert Marshall, re Estate of Marshall Foundation, 1940-1941

80 | Marshall Foundation, 1942-1947

81 | Marshall Foundation, 1948 and Undated
| Robert Marshall Civil Liberties Trust 1940-1943

82 | Robert Marshall Civil Liberties Trust 1944-1954

83 | Robert Marshall Civil Liberties Trust 1955-1962

84 | Robert Marshall Civil Liberties Trust 1963-1964

Marshall Foundation and Civil Liberties Trust Subject File

Allied Labor News
American Civil Liberties
American Committee for Protection of Foreign Born
American Council of Spanish Speaking People
Americans for Democratic Action
American Guardian
American Labor Education Service
American Security Union
American Youth Congress
American Youth for Democracy
Association of Catholic Conscientious Objectors
Black, Henry
California Housing and Planning Association
Civil Rights Committee
Cooperative Research Associates
Council for Democracy
Council for Pan American Democracy
Direct Legislation Committee of the End Poverty League
Farm Research
Farmer Education and Cooperative Union
Farmers Union Northeastern Division
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America, The
Federated Press
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Frontier Films
Friends of Democracy, Inc.
Homsher, Carl S.
Highlander Folk School
Huberman, Leo
Hudson Shore Labor School
In Fact
League for Economic Coordination
League for Industrial Democracy
League of American Writers
League of Women Shoppers, The
Legislative Bulletin, National Lawyers Guild
Methodist Federation for Social Services, The

85

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
National Federation of Constitutional Liberties
National Negro Congress
National Religion and Labor Foundation
National Student Merger Committee Student
Defenders of Democracy
National Urban League
Negro Labor Committee
New York Coordinating Committee for Democratic Action
New York Women's Trade Union League (Rose Schneiderman)
November, Harold
Pacific Coast Committee on American Principals and Fair Play
People's Voice
Permanent Professional Theatre in the District of Columbia
Progressive Education Association
Rand School
Service Bureau
Smith, Edwin S.
Social Work Today
Southern Conference for Human Welfare
Southern Film Service
Southern Negro Youth Congress
Southern Tenant Farmers Union
Southern Workers Defense League
Summer School for Office Workers
Survey Graphic Associates
Town Hall, Inc.
Transport Workers Union of America
United Office and Professional Workers of America
Workers Alliance of America
Workers Defense League
CONTAINER
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Workers Education Bureau
Youth Service
Miscellaneous

Lasswell, Harold
Memorandum on Tax Liability of Robert Marshall Foundation, March 3, 1942
Auditor's Report to the Robert Marshall Foundation as of September 30, 1942
Auditor's Report to the Robert Marshall Foundation as of December 31, 1942
Auditor's Report to the Robert Marshall Foundation as of March 31, 1943
Auditor's Report to the Robert Marshall Foundation as of July 31, 1943
Auditor's Report to the Robert Marshall Foundation as of October 31, 1943
Auditor's Report to the Robert Marshall Foundation as of December 31, 1943
Auditor's Report to the Robert Marshall Foundation as of December 31, 1944
Auditor's Report to the Robert Marshall Foundation as of March 31, 1945
Auditor's Report to the Robert Marshall Foundation as of December 31, 1945
Auditor's Report Robert Marshall Civil Liberties Trust, December 31, 1951
Auditor's Report Robert Marshall Civil Liberties Trust, December 31, 1953
Auditor's Report Robert Marshall Civil Liberties Trust, December 31, 1957

Sacco and Vanzetti

A (2 folders)
Abbott, Leonard D.
Abbott, W. Lewis
Adams, James Truslow
Apthorp, Mrs. John V.
American Civil Liberties Union

B (2 folders)

Beffel, John
Beffel, Nicholas
Bent, Silas
Best, Marshall
Boni, Albert and Charles
Borglum, Gutzon
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Brown, Heywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>continued</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canter, Harry J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chafee, Zechariah, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clippings (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Clippings (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Codman, John S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cohen, Morris H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collins, Seward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee for the Vindication of Sacco and Vanzetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook, Waldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Davis, Horace A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Rochement, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dewey, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doob, Leonard W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dos Passos, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dreiser, Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Earle, Edward M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ehrmann, Herbert B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ernst, Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Felicani, Aldino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexner, Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Letters (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frankfurter, Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Gilman, Elisabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-J</td>
<td>Hale, Richard W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herman, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huebsch, B. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hurd, John, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack, Cerece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, Gardner (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Kallen, Dr. Horace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kellogg, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kent, Rockwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Lamont, Corliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Lantern (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTAINER</td>
<td>CONTENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 90        | Lathrope, Eunice  
|           | Lewis, Alfred Baker  
|           | Lewis, Sinclair  
|           | Lippman, Walter  
|           | Lists  
|           | Llewellyn, Karl  
|           | Lovett, Sidney  
|           | Lowell, A. Lawrence  
|           | Luce's Press Clippings Bureau  
|           | Lurie, Reuben  |
| 91        | M  
|           | Manifesto, 1947  
|           | Manifesto, 1947: A-B  
|           | Manifesto, 1947: C-F  
|           | Manifesto, 1947: G-L  
|           | Manifesto, 1947: M-Si  
|           | Manifesto, 1947: Smith-Z  
|           | McCann, James  
|           | McConnell, Bishop F. J.  |
| 92        | Memorial Meeting, 1929  
|           | Memorial, 1962-1967  
|           | Mencken, H. L.  
|           | Mikules, T. Leonard  
|           | Millay, Edna St. Vincent  
|           | Moore, William E.  
|           | Morison, S. E.  
|           | Mumford, Lewis  
|           | Mussey, H. R.  
|           | Miscellaneous  
|           | N  
|           | Nation  
|           | Neilson, William A.  
|           | O  
|           | O'Connor, Tom  
|           | The Outlook  
|           | Owens, John W.  
|           | P  
|           | Photos of Borglum Sculpture  
|           | Printed Items  |
| 93        | Printed Items  
|           | R  
|           | Rolland, Romaine  
|           | Russell, Francis  
|           | S  
|           | Sacco, Nicola  
|           | The Sacco-Vanzetti Story  
|           | St. Louis Post Dispatch  |
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Sanborn, Robert A.
Schlesinger, Arthur
Simon & Schuster
Sinclair, Upton
T
Thomas, Norman
Thompson, William G.
U-Z
Vanguard Press, Inc.
Van Valkenburgh, W. S.
Weller, Charles Frederick
Wise, Rabbi Stephen

Financial Correspondence

94
Bank Accounts
Bills: Department Store, utility, automobile, newspaper, etc.
Bonds
Brown Brothers, Harriman, and Company: Correspondence and Statements
Insurance
Jackson Family Finances
Jackson, Helen Hunt - Estate of (2 folders)
Taxes

95
Travel Vouchers, Schedules, Accommodations: 1941-1943, 1953, 1956, 1960

Speech and Article File

Science, Atom Bomb and the Good Life
Stonewall, J. T. - Common Sense Economics
Articles and Speeches by Various Authors
Speeches and Writings by Various Authors
Jackson, Gardner - Farm Labor Writings
Jackson, Gardner - Miscellaneous Writings
Jackson, Gardner - Article on Henry Wallace and Baldwin's Reply
Jackson, Gardner - Henry Wallace: A Divided Mind

Biographical Materials

96
Jackson, Gardner - Biographical
Records: War and College
Letter re Illness, 1944; Medical...e.
Notebooks (3): History, Philosophy, etc.
Notes re Indians
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Miscellaneous Notes and Drafts, etc.
Miscellaneous Notations
Citations, Memorabilia, and Post Cards

Newsclipping Files

97
Agency for International Development
Americans for Democratic Action
Business
China
Communism
Education
Election, 1960
Farming
Food
Garst, Roswell
Germany
India
Indians

98
Labor (2 folders)
Latin America
Migrants and Wetbacks

99
Medical-Scientific
Miscellaneous
People
Politics 1948-1959
Politics 1960-1964
Religion
Russia
Social
Social Security-Pensions
Spain

Pamphlet File

100
Alianza
American Civil Liberties Union
Amherst College Bulletins
Antioch Review
Atomic Power
British Information Service
Business and Industry
Canadian-American Committee
Center for the Study of Democratic Institutions - Reports

101
Civil Liberties and Security
Colorado College
Communism
Communist Domination of Unions
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<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 101       | Conference on Economic Progress  
            Cooperatives  
            Conscientious Objectors |
| 102       | Council on Foreign Relations  
            Demand for Newsprint in the United States  
            Denmark  
            Farm Film Foundation  
            Farm Matters  
            Farm and Migrant Workers  
            Farm Tenancy |
| 103       | Foreign Service Journal  
            Fund for the Republic - Reports  
            Harvard  
            Indian Health  
            Indians  
            International Trade  
            Jewish Matters  
            Kickapoo Kamp  
            Kiskiminetas Springs School |
| 104       | Labor  
            Latin America  
            Lattimore, Owen  
            Law  
            Lerch Governor  
            Medicine  
            Middle East  
            Miscellaneous  
            National Congress of American Indians |
| 105       | National Milk Producers  
            National Planning Association  
            National Sharecroppers Union  
            Nutritional Research  
            Population  
            Psychiatry  
            Public Affairs Institute  
            Resources for the Future |
| 106       | Social Security  
            Supreme Court (2 folders)  
            Taft-Hartley  
            Taxes  
            Union Labor Life Insurance Company:  
            Annual Report, 1956-1957  
            United Nations |
| 107       | United Nations: Food and Agricultural Organization  
            United States Civil Defense |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 107       | United States Congress: Agriculture  
           | United States Congress: Miscellaneous  
           | United States Courts |
| 108       | United States Department of Agriculture  
           | (2 folders)  
           | United States Federal Reserve  
           | United States Department of Justice  
           | United States Department of Labor  
           | United States Treasury [Coast Guard]  
           | Vatican and the War |
| 109       | Congressional Records: January 4, 1954  
           | Congressional Records: May 3-5, 1955  
           | Congressional Records: January 10, 1961  
           | United States Congress – Hearings:  
           | To revise laws relating to immigration, naturalization and nationality, etc.  
           | 1952  
           | Mexican Farm Labor 1954  
           | Policy for Commercial Agriculture 1958  
           | Revising Tax on Gains from Sales of Depreciable Personal Property 1960  
           | General Farm Legislation 1960  
           | Present Relations of the Federal Government to the American Indian 1958 |
| 110       | United States Congress – Hearings:  
           | Investigation of Un-American Propaganda Activities in the United States 1938  
           | Utilization of Farm Crops – Price Spreads 1949  
           | Freedom of Communication 1961  
           | Lobbying, Direct and Indirect 1950  
           | To Control Illegal Migration 1954  
           | National Fertilizer Program 1947  
           | General Housing Legislation 1949  
           | Area Redevelopment Act 1959  
           | Education and Assistance to the Blind 1959 |
| 111       | Newsletters and Bulletins |
| 112       | Miscellaneous Publications |
| 113       | Printed Materials |
| 114       | Printed Materials |
| 115       | Printed Materials |